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THE LITTLE FOL K.

#Tinker."

Now I am going to tell you about nxy birtbday. 1
had bccn thinking of it for such a long time, and it
sceed as if it would nover côme. But at last it dîd
corne. Meta and Dolly and 1 ail share the saine bcd-
room. Meta and Dolly are older than I arn. Ail the
time wc arc dressing thoy kcept talking secrets ; but I
didn't mind thatday, bccause 1 kncw they wero talking
of wvhat thcy wore gaing ta give me. Mother called
me into hon room before I went downstairs, ta wish
mc «" Many happy returns." Shc took me on ber
knce~ by the. window, and talked as nobody but
Mother can. She iooked out of the wvindow across
the fields ta the bill vith the w'indmill standing up
against the sky, and the milcr's bouse close by. It
is a white bouse built of stone.

"That bouse is bult vory well because it is on a
bill. and it has ta stand a great many storms of wind
anid nain," said M.Nother, in her dear, swcet voice.
She stopped a moment, and I wondercd wbat made
ber talk about the milhousc. Then sho wient on;

'Youi are cigbt years oid ta.day, littie Noli, and I
want you to undonstand that you are building a bouse
ever>' day, oni>' you must be careful to put in good
stones." I thought of my box of bricks in the
nursery', and wondercd more than ever what Mother
could mean. But I bogan to sec a little when sho
said: " If you are kind ta others, and unsolfisb, you
wiii bc building with good woaring stancs. Think of
others before younsclf."

What a bappy morning it was! They ail gave
me presents, Mcta, and Dolly and littie Roy; even
Sophy in the kittchen made a mag doll for me, wbich
I caled Tommy. Mather gave mc anc of ber bens,
a b!ack one, with a grenish gloss on ber feathers,
and just a little scnap of a cncst. V/e called ber
"Tinker."

Woc gardened ail the morning-all ourgardens arc
in a row. First Frank's (ho is away at school, s0 ve
take it in turns ta kcep it tidy for him), thon Mcýlta's,
thcn Doil's; then mine i- thc corner, with the
bawthorn hedgc ane side, and the maple bedgc
another. The roots of the hedges wants so mucb
space and maisture underground that the), don't
leave anytbing cisc much chance, but stfli 1 b ave a
cabbage-rose and a tuft of ribbon grass. V/e bad a
very busy time, anxd 1 put Tinker ia a coop close to
mv gandcn, so that I could look at ber vcry ofte*i. I
ran inta the bouse and got some maize for her, and
gave ber so much that Daily said she would die of
over-oating. But I %vantcd ta make ber fond of nme,
and 1 tbaught that 'vas the best way.

V/c workcd tiil the dinner-beil rang.
"I1 must put Tinker back in the henhouse," I said.

throwing down my rake in a great burry.
" Don't stay naov; you'ii bave tirne afterwards,"

'Mcta said.
,Meta aiways gives orders, sa I said " Good-bye

to Tinker, andl taold ber flot ta feel lanely wbilc wc
wcrc gone in ta dinrier.

Wewenc going in the a«fternoon ta the farm, to
la3% in the bay. Mrs. Brookes askecd us ta carne
earlv, sothat wvo migbthave a nice long timo before tea.

V/c did nôt get home tilt bedtirnc, and we werc
ail so iirrd! Rov iva% so slecpy, that ho bad ta bc
carriod nearly ail the iva> homo.- Wc went off ta
sleep dinectiy wc were in bcd-at icast, I know 1 did ;
but I woke up before itwias Iigbt, because 1 hcard a
drea -;ful scrcziming. 1 got ver>' frigbtentd, and
listened, iying luitc stil. The noisce came frain the
garden. Thon ail at once I thaught of paon Tinker,
who had bocn shut up- inl the coop b>' my gardcn
ý-ince the morinq-I hadn't once t.hought of ber.

1 caUced to ileta and Delvy, but they vre fast
a,,1ocp; but at Le~t 'Meta wake up, after 1 had tugged
a grcat man>' times at ber countcrpane. Our beds
wcrc close to,-ether. so that 1 can Tcach bcrs witbout
getting out of mine.

"'Wbat's the matter, «Nel?"' she sa:îd very s1cepily.
«'Don't youi hcar that dreadful noise?" I said,

haif crying.
Meta sat up in bcd. Thon she got out of bed and

vient to the Nvindow. She peeped out at the side of
the blind, but sho couldn t sec anytbing. "<'I go
and cali Father," she said. But wvben Father camp.
ho could'nt sec anlytbing cither, sa ho said ho would
go into the garden and find out wbat it Nvas.

So he vent downstairs and out at the front door,
with his waiking-stick. I like the garden very much
in the daytime, but I could flot have gano acrass the
lavn in the dark as Father did-and ail the time 1
feit so hot and asharned. Whcn Mother came in ta
tell us not to be frightened I told her how 1 bad
forgotten ail about Tinker, and lcft hcr c!o to the
hedge by my gardon. Soon Nve heard Fatber's stick
beating sornething. The screaming stopped then.
After that Father came back into the house.

It was Tinker, ho said, that had been scrcarning,
and he had killed a hedgchog.

When 1 saw poor Tinker next marning ail her
littie crest wvas gano, and there was a ýpink patch on
the top of her little black hcad. In the scullery,
floating in a pail of water, was the hedgehog.

1 shuddercd as I thought of the dreadful death
that dear Tinker nearly had, and ail through my
fault. " Ndi," said Mother, " if you had put a good
stone into your bouse yesterday, you wvould have
remcmbered to put Tinker back in the henhouse."

Tinker has been bald over since, where the horrid
bedgehag tried to eat her. But Mothor knowvs that
I arn trying ta put good stones into my house now.

Sam wvas v.ery concoited, bis mother often said
"SaMEWeI your opinion of your o'vn monits is four

times bigger andý your boauty -arid merits are four
times smaller than thoy ou 'gbt ta bc."

Thon she wvouId Iick his fur ail the wrong wvay, to
decan it thorougbiy at the rmots, sho said, but he- feit
sure it wvas oniy done ta annoy him. Little Mliss
Mabel, on the contrary. smoothod him down the
rigbt ivay, and wvas neyer tircd of telling him-howv
lovely ho was, and how beautiful bis cyes were, tiil
the por cat wvas qute bofoolcd.

&noeday Mýabelýsi mother said, "V/e mnust get rid
of Sam, wve have too irany cats."

"Oh do plcaso kcep him," Mabel answered, " I
love hlm."

<« But you make the kitten sa siliy," ansVred ber
mother, " always nursing and stroking hirn. Ne is
usoloss. I don't bolieve ho wouid have sonso to kill
a mouse ; you had much botter let hlm, be %vith bis
mothcr and learn bow to ac:.'

"«Oh, 1 arn sure ho couid kili rnice, couid you flot,
danling? "and she hiagged him tight, "Do lot me

kephim.",
"«Ver>' welI," said ber mother, " if ho proves bis

clcverncss wvith mice he may stay, if not ho must go
ta the farmr."

That evening the housemaid sent to say sho had
a mouse in the cupboard and Sam could showv bis
valour with it. But, alas!1 it wvas a mouse wvbo kncw
wbat sho was about. She jumped on a box ta get a
moment's time; thon, v;ben the kitten wvas just going
ta spring, cried in a voice of rapture, " Oh, weicomo
deatb, to bo crusbed by sucb lovely teeth! " Sam
tbought this interesting and pausod to listen. The
mause rcdoubled hor efforts. "LeUtTa gaze on yo-vr
beauty for five minutes before 1 die. In sight of tbe
glory of your eyes 1 shall fot fcel death 1 " ' "Most
hanisomo of cats! " vvcnt on the mousc, siovly back-
ing towards a hole, «"why are you so rnuch mnore
beautifual than your parents or brothers ? Your eyes
are like stars, and your tail "-by this time she had
rcacbed the boe-" like a bidcers worm, and you
are a conceited vulgar prie." «1 scethis cat isof no
good. Ho thinks more oi bimsehf than bis duty'"
saidtabai's mother. "Take him away to thenfarm"
"tOh, 1 love him," cried Mabol. " That can hardly
be"' answemtd ber rnother, «"Spoiling and flattesing
are nat sima of love.
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